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• t'The following are out terms fat sabecription
advertising and job work, to which we will strictly
sinters whilst the present awst prlcelt4 continue

bUBSCRIPEION,
Per Annum, if paid within the yeat,

. " after the year,
AI/VERMIN%

Tor Square of ten lines, threb times, $1.60
t` 0 each subsequent insertion, ' 35
administrator's and Executor's notien, tier, 2.50
a liberal deduction mode to yearly ad~eliseri.

JOB WORK
Quarter-Sheet Hand-Bills, (26 to 30) . $2.00
Half " It II 10 9.60
Whole " . " 10 40 . 6.50

r!ifFer all job work and local advertising terms
invariably cash.. W. BLAIR,

Bditor and Proprietor.

Prrimic SAL:AC—We invite special atten-
tion to the soles of valuable personal proper-
ty advertised through the volume of the
RECORD, which occur as follows :

M. L. Bell, March 24. .

Arnberson Frants, March 2-11.—
Mrs. Mary A. Buhroran, March 28.
Mrs. Susan Funk, March 29.

flik.lion. Frank Jordon has been appoin-
ted chairman of the Republican State Cen-
tral Committee. •

GFA bill has passed in the Senate inerea-
Sing the salary of the Governor to six thou-
sand dollars a year after the present term ea•

sei..Congress hes passed a bill to estab-
lish a home for totally disabled soldiers and
sailors of the United States. It awaits the
signature of the President.

ge,,A bill for the equalization of the sol-
diem' bounty was introduced in the 'U. S.
Senate on Monday. It proposes a bounty of
eight and one-third dollars for each month
of service in the army.

CAUTION TO SOLD I BRS.-Parties in Wash.
ington and elsewhere, are sending ciroalare
to soldiers, wherever they can ascertain their
names, stating that, if the soldier will seed
his discharge to them, they will obtain bona-
ty land for him. This is a fraud, and only
designed to get possession of the e.soldier
dis3harges ./VO act has yet ban passed to
give soldiers bounty land. Every soldier
should keep his discharge in his own posses-
sion. •

atra,,,..rotter County must be a second para-
'lige, PS thPre-is-not_a-tatern or liq-uc. -

ing house in the county. Their Febraary
term of enart was a iailure—so far as trials
were concerned, and the jury were of no set-

vice at all. The district Attorney expressed
his disenst at the criminal record—only one
indictment, no prosecutor and no witness.

.The Army Pill as it passed the Sea-
ttle on Wednesday last, provides for a stand-
ing army consisting of five .regiments of ar-
tillery, twelve regiments of cavalry, and fifty
regiments of infantry; Eight of the infant-
)y regiments, and, in accordance with an a-
mendment proposed by Mr. Wade, two of
the cavalry regiments, are to be composed of
colored men. "An infantry regiment has, be.
side the officers, 600 privates, which number
may be increased at the discretion of the
President to 1,000;

12:!I=II:C=C1

CANADIAN CATTLE LAW.--;-A copy of the
"cattle law" as authorized by the Canadian
Executive, has been received at the Treasu-
ry Department. It is more stringent on im-
portations than the law passed by Congress.
•.[t provides, that "on and after March Ist,
1860, importation, or introduction of, into
this Pro Vince, by sea, of cattle, sheep, hor-
se's, swine, asses and mules, meat, skins,
hides, horns, hoofs, hay, straw and fodder is
prohibited.

I==lEll2l

Twenty-one members of the lower
house of the Tennessee Legislature have se-
ceded from the forty-five yet" remaining—-
leaving said lorty five without a quorum.—
*The twenty-one beeamo.offendcd at a fran-
chise,bill which will not allow_ any one to
vote who aided the -rebellion'. Goi. Brown.
low has ordered a specialreleetion for mem•
hers lo fill their places, and adds this soars-
ion is but the .3amnable spirit of Rebellion

over again. Treason won't gain much by
fighting Parson Brownlow, when he holds
the reins.

ne...1.t. is stated that Mr.. Peterson, to
n hose residence President Lincoln was car,
tied after being shot in Ford's Theatre, has
at length received from the Treasury the a-
mount of his bill charged for the trifling
damage dune tohis bed linen sod furniture
'on that fatal night. Among the items charg-
ed in the bill' Was one of $l5O for injury
done his carpets; $5O for personal services;
$2 for gas, and a large number of similar
charges, amounting in the aggregate qo
$293,50.

ve,New ll.ampshire hold an election for
Governor and State officers 'on the 10th inst.,
which resulted in the triumph of the Berth-
Lean ticket by a majority of over 5000.

,;The Legislature of this State has pass-
edresolution to adjourn finally on the 12th
of Arun. .

Ex-Governor: Ritoor,. of. this: State) still
atilviveA., and is now in his 85th years

CIVIL RIGHTS IfiLL.—The Senate of the
United States having concurred in the a-

MendMents to . the civil rights aw they
Were adopted by the' . lIonse)•that measure
only awaits the approval of the Pre:tibia. to

brooms a law. It'prpvifiee
"That all persons bow in the U. States,,

and not subject to any foreign power, exchi-
ding the Indians not Armed, are hereby de-
dared to be citizens of the United States,
without distinction of color. • Btatheintiab•
itants of every lace and color, without regard
to any previoUs condition of slavery or invol-
nntary servitude, except as punishuient for
crime whereof the party shall have been'dil-
ly convictcdothali have the same .riglkt to
make and enforce contracts, sue, be the par.
ty to snits, give evidence, and to inherit,
purchase, lease, sell, bold, and convey real
and personal property, and to have the full
and equal benefit Of all lam and proceedings
for the security of person and property, and
shall be subject to like punishment, _pains
and penalties, and to none other, any law,
statute, or ordinance, regulation, or custom
to the contrary notwithstanding.

itst—The'cooleat thing we have seen for a
long while says the Worthington Gazette, is
the following passage from the Mobile Daily
News: •

"The immense moral superiority of the
South over the North has been noted by all
travelers. Their truly pious and sincere
love of man, their tender care of orphans,
contrast most happily with the inhuman and
heartless treatment of the Northern nabobs
toward the laboring °lasses."

If impudence and unblushing audacity can
exceed that, we have yet to see it done.—
The pions love of man that breeds human
beings like dogs, and buys and sells them
like cattle—that lives off the , unpaid and
forced labor of 'the poor—that stun tre
OWN CHILDREN--does indeed present a con-
trast to the treatment of the laboring man at
the North. In Southern society, it has
been a common thing 'for ladies of the high-
est eiveles to own their hall sisters as slaves,
and to marry men they knew to' have sold
their own children on the auction block.—
And this is not half. But thank God the
reign of that sort of pions love for man is o.
ver.

GRADUATED—At Duff's Mercantile Col
loge Pittsburgh:

J. S. Tait, Decatur, Illinois.
0. B. Dent, New Commerstown, Ohio.
John S. Wilken, Londonderry, Ohio.
J. F. Birney, Deersville, Ohio.
Samuel B. Dawson, Smith's Ferry, Pa,
James Lynch, Pittsburgh.
W. W. King, Sandy, Ohio.
J, E. Byers,,Broohfield, Ohio.
N. D. Hooper, Froderickton, N. Brunswick.
Clarence K. Tidball, Now Castle, Pa
John Hazlett, Allegheny city. •

W. Burt, Worthington, Ohio.
H. C. Hunter. Bridgeport, Ohio,
George P. Davis, Minerva, Ohio.

. ray, te Creek, *a.
Thomas Moses, Johnstown, Pa.
Win. M. Riddle, Canonsburg, Pa.
Wm. J. Sturgeon. Pittsburgh.
M, M. Bradden, Beaver, Pa, •

J. B. Stewart, St. Claiteville, Ohio.
P. Miskimen, New Comersville, Obio. • •
Griffith A. Taylor, Monongahela City, Pa,
T. D. Stewait, Pittsburgh.
A. L Hoover, Clearfield, Pa.
George W. Butcher, Atchison, Kansas.
Win. W. Norwell, Summerfield, Ohio.
Ct aches W. Philpot, Summerfield Ohio.
C. Ii• Burwell, Zanesville, Ohio.
Thomas A. Brierly, Cleveland, Ohio,
A. Disque, Powhatten Point, Ohio,
Wm, I, Metcalf, Girard, Ohio.
George B. Dawson, Rochester, Pa.
MI of whom passed the usual searching

examinations of the 'College satisfactorily,
and who wills no doubt, hereafter distinguish
themselves by an honorable proficiency in
business. Each graduate was awarded the
beautiful diploma of the College, as a iite-
dential of his proficiency, of his industry and
of his exemplary deportment during hi s
course of study.

LADY'S FRIEND.—The April number of
the Lady's Friend is on our table, beautiful-
ly embellished, as usual, and filled with the
most Interesting literary matter, "Waking"
is a beautiful steel-plate engraving, as is al-
so the Fashion Plato.• The wood cut illus
trating "The Forsaken Wife" is full of trag-
ic pathos; a winter scene, dreary and deso-
late as the heart of the sufferer, with nu-
merous other illustrations.

Price 82 50 a year; 2 copies $4 00; 8 cop-
ies (and one gratis) $l6. Spe-Amen
bars will be sent for 15 els. W -17eitier & Wil-
son's celebrated Sewing Machines are fur-
nished as Premiums.

Address Deacon & Peterson, 819 Walnut
Street, Philadelphia.

OIL CARS I.l:tmir.—We Clip the folloNiing
from the Pithole Record of the sth hist:.

Eight cars loaded with oil were burned on
the A. & G. W. Itcad within a mile of Cleve-
land depot, on Tuesday night last. 'lt is be-
lieved they caught fire from a spark fulling
from the -pipe of a man who bad been seen
walking on top of the train. John Swee-
ney, engineer of a gravel train wont into ac-
tion with his engine and saved five ears at
the head of the train, which consisted of
thirty•ono cars, Switching off these, he ran
through the fire which blamed over thc•track,.
and reaching the rear of the' train, saved
'-eighteen—carst—The—estimated—loss—to—th-e
Atlantic and Great Western Railway Com-
pany, in the destruction of the eight cars
with their contents of oil is $5,600.

We learn that a young man from the West,
by the name of Long, who was on a visit 'to
some frittnda, residing near New OEfitrd, died
very suddenly on Saturday afternoon • week:
He appeared to he in the enjoyment of good
health but a few minutes -previous to kis
death, and becoming tired of sitting in.. the
house, went out into the yard' and engaged
in playing a game-of ball with some of, his
friends. Whilst the game was :progressing
be was suddenly observed. toifan heavily, to
the ground, tied upon his friends raising bim
up be was found to be dead !. Ile had.mucle
preparations to return -10 the•West on ;Mon.
aay, little thinkifig, that on that day hisi•4o.
totting would• beensigns(' •to, the cold:.and
ellent grave.—Jl&novtri Spectator.

LOCAL "MATTtitg.:--,..

'"Cr'Vood- patrpasillf
plbase bear in mitS th 4
zv too, have payi;Wits;:ild,-
Make on the Ist ijf-Athiz4
and that we look-for• all ta
settle. their-,a.mounts, .hig
or little, in the meantime.

CASH MoeivEh.--A'V'e''adkaowiedge the
receipt of $2-frota John NV; Bonebrakej••Lry.
Creek, Lytle Co. lowa.: 7

GOODS.--:-ereo., Bender, Esq , has
just received a fine assortment of Ready,
Made Clothing for Spring and Summer wear.,
fib desireir the public• to call and' exibiiiie.
his new stock.

Daiwa, axo.—We invite specie!. 'attention
to the advertisement of Mr..F.Fourthmani
drtiggist, successor to Dr. J. A.:-Royer, in
another column.

PROPIIIITY .SoLD.=The _brick house_on

Church Street belonging to Mrs. A. C. Funk
was sold at public sale on Friday lait for the
u m of $2070. Purchaser, Dr. T. D.

French.

PRolniSINCI.—The grain fields in this sec-
tion already present a rather .promising ap-
pearance. The apprehension's of injury to

the erop from the unfavorable weather da-
ring February have fortunately not been re- -
alized. ,

EQuaL.—Aecording to the Almanac day
and night equaled yesterday. A change for
the better in the weather =ay therefore be
anticipated. So the weather profits allege.

LP-Messrs Price & Il<oeflich request us to

announce to their patrons that they will be
in receipt of their first supply of new spring
goods next week.

SELIOT SCHOOL.—WO nave been request.
ed to announce that Prof. L. R. Swinney
Will open a Select School in Quincy, on the
4th of April. Those wishing to send Imhof-
ars should make application soop, as the
school is almost full. The people of Quin-
cy and neighborhoodare certainly fortunate
in securing the:services of Mr. S. as a teach-
er. When will 'the youth of 'Waynesboro'
be similarly favored 1 The absence of such
a school in our midst is a reproach to our
people.

A-N-0711-11R—Titur citizetieifeVir-
have again relapsed into a mood of indiffer-
ence upon the all.important subject ofa rail,
road. Nothing has been done, we believe,
for several weeks in the way of canvassing
for•the sale of stock. Do our farmers and
business men intend to remain inactive and
permit the calms of some other locality to

avail themselves of this golden opportunity.
The President of the new company, Mr.
Case, and others interested East of the. Morin.
Min, are expected to visit our town shortly.
We trust 'the Committee *ill at once mane
operations so that we may be enabled to shol
these parties that at least a creditable, porn-
meneement of the great work has been made.
We can assure our readers that there is a re-
ality in the proposed extension of 'the Get.
tysburg road, and no hong-peens "or, delu-
sion about the matter, as. some pretended
railroad men would argue. and this our,town
and neighborhood will realize' whed it is too
late, unless. we make a, better show of ener-
gy and liberality in behalf of the enterprise
than has heretofore been dono:

GIB' The following appointments were made
by the East BaWinne Conference at its last
session, for this District :

Presi4iog.Eldor, J H 0 Dosb; Frederick
city, J Curns; Frederick circuit, M L Smy•
ser, C D Smith; Liberty, A. M.Kester, J B
Vanmete; Westminister, J +' Amos, J II
Marsh; West Falls, J D Moore; Hampstead,
H Linn, B F Clarkson; lii'mmittsburg, %V, H
Keith, T Greenly; Middletown, H CPardoe,.
one tobe supplied; Antietam,—J
ley, J A Mekindless; Hagerstown, J F Oak-
erman; Waynesboro', C I' Thomas; Quincy,
L S Crone; Mercersberg, J Akers, one ,to
be supplied; Cumberland, E Kinsey; Frost-
burg, G W Ceoper; Frostburg- circuit; .E
Burnham, 0 0 'Cook; Piedinont station, D
Sheffer, J P Moore; Alleghany, J Mont-
godery, W H Reed, J A Munroe, Prinei•
pal Male Academy and Female Collegiate
Institute, member of 'Westminster Quarterly
Conference.

ECIMIZEI

FOR VIROINIA..-:-A ',train of wagonipass
ed through Washington county on Saturday
last. en route for. Virginia. It. consisted of
ten six mule wagons loaded with machinery
and title brick, together with two carriages,
Carts, 40. ','They belclitedto,a company ,

-enterprising-geutlemen-of-Reiding_Pa.,_wh_o_
design erecting an iron furnace at Harrison-
burg, Va.

Ed'E. W, Curridon, gsq,, has-disposed of
his interest in the office of the:Z/61dd and
torch, Chitroh, .16g ,

former publisher of the Baltimorß
N,AdVOCate.. ' ' •

On,B.unclay.afternoon Ircelc,.tlin-ponse
of Mr.;( Samuel apocnhour, at Grocuirood,
Franklin county, vas 'destroyed' by fire, with
nearly 41 its contents; also, a log' stable ad=
joining, bclongiig to '4lra. Wrist.'"

ECLIPAE.—Thee *ill be' a
of the moon, on the 30th-inst.

Fast day I.3th of April

L ,70.1%c"-Ntmilox.-7The following are the
140iiiigrib ,;141,2ti for Washington town.irtf ....._

Tr:,fi tilliii iielalUli . ' Acre on Friday last:-4_,„
,• atiliellir. :A—Afoot!, 228; Wm. 'L.

Alain ikdot ,',4ot:F."-'77, '''''' -':tlA•ti.:. : • ' t:

' ~.,iltrsiiefiteete'.:AiAtitei,; 219; Abrahanfi:
.i,';',1111.:':•1'..' , 7.,,: ,:;••,:::::;;;','-',-.-••::

:- • ,AssessOr•-4•„4 ,lpiliYiOn, 135; SaWiE3l
tititili4l,':ib:' '"-- '

..„,Sebool Dimontoie,Tr S.Wugt„Wettz,,,jaki,
Charles West, 184; James i!1 .titetivaliey,

'.-134;-Par49l,,lliollinger,J33;•,,Qeo,...fitegy„9o;•
Jos. Gilbert, 94; Juhi, Witiiiiit; bf3-; FredOr=
ick Duekhart, al. , •
„.,Stspersiapre.7„o,eoi •Sarkaugh, .134, Nat;
'3.9eW Meielill, 182 ',4siiiihr.•: ig4l44lkuley,' ,41.4;'
Samuel Leekrono, 103; Wm. Johnston, 'lO4liAltiliti,ltil.' :

-
"

Comitable-1.1). -31iller,, 135•;• Grientierrt•
Whihnerei'99:-,",-.', • ~' , , '-',`,%: ••• ' 1,; .•••

'Au'ditot—Samuel Totrug; 18401)hn 'Hai, '
baiisb,:).oo; -

- • -•" "i ''. •
'.Anniixed is the iestilt:'ef •theCeleotrod-in

N , •our Borough : • • - • • „ ' .
•:..

Assessor-130mb Beriver,,ll434reseph-An-
demon,- 83. - •. • , .. L• .• • „ , i :.. -

.School Direetortr:J: •W. Coon, I 16;• Jos.,
Douglas, 115; Jos..S. ,- StOttet,• 84;. Ttios. S.
Cunningham, 82: ....

Constable—W. F. Borger;, 124-:l_ John 11...,
• . . .Herr, '6B. - : „• -

-•• Auditor—J, ll..Crebs, 112; D. W: nick- iley,-78., .. . „

QuiNoir Etazilori.—yVe give helovi the
.result of the election held in Quincy town-
ship on Friday :

Judge—L u. Row, D. 240; Josiah Mont
zer, R. 171.

Inspeetor—W. H. Mentzer, D. 245; J6B
Rook, R. 147,'

Constable—David Middoni, D. 240; F. C.
Dail, hid. 157.

Supervisors—Wm. Rook, D.159; John
Rook, D. 294; Swivel Stoops, D. 157;. ,John
Decker, Ind 146; David Newcomer, It. 9.4
M. Sollenberger, It 80.

Assessai—J. R. Smith, Ind. 239; J. A;
Clugiion,` D. 157.

Auditor—Adam &sick, D. 255; J. A.
Warta, R. 157.

School Directors—Wm: Gosiert; D. 208;
Jacob Mona, P. 237; Wm. Fliar, le R. 182;
Geo. Smith, 155.

Township Clerk—Wm. Cadman, D. 198;
J. A, Miley, R. 198,

It will be seowfrom the above that J. It;
Smith, Esq., independaet candidata for As-
sessor has a majority of 82 over the regular,
nominee: "Old Gabby" is certainly a fleet
nag, and bound to be in the Union.

apti„Saboaribere intending to &sego their,
places of residence on the first of April
should glie ng timely notioo of their new lo-
cations.

Assassination of Seoratary SS*'aid
Louzsmna, Maroh 20.—A', men' nattied

King, arrested a fa* dais mince fora theft
recent' in-Ohio,--and—who,Atarnitted
jail awaiting a requisition froth -the 'Gover-
nor of Ohio, has confeised to ffririe, a re-
cently confined 'government detective, that
he, King, and not Payne was the manwhd
attempted to assassinate Secretary Seward
in Washington in April lam TM'S confes-
sion being repeated to. Major General Jeff.
C. Davis, temporarily commanding 'this de-
partment, he telegraphed to Washington for
parties who trete acquainted .with the facts
of the assassination oonspiraq, to come here
andinvestigate the affair.. 'King it; identi-
fied here.as a rebel spy during the rebellion.

HORRIBLE TRAGEII4.-40 abseoe of
Mr. and Mrs. Todd kora their houie at Par-
is, ilailnings county Indiana, a short timesince; a man named Wash. Sage went to the'
house and stole a poolet-book that' he 0.4•posed contained 'money which Mr. Todd bad
just received from the sale of his' farm. l=ie'
then, to conceal hiS crime, beat. three little
children in a horrible manner, and' left th'eni
for dead Ono of them has since died, but
the other. two recovOied . ,and revealed the
circumstances of the terrible affair, and Sage
was arrested, By a singular blunder he took
the wrong pockat•book, leaving the one' withthe money in it untouched:. The stolen .pro..
petty was found.on his person, and he con
fessed the .shodking deed.

-TOE CATTLE PLAGVE.-1110 U, S. con-
sul at Amsterdam writes to 'the' Department
of State, under date of Febtutity 2Q, that
the cattle 'plague was still spreading. arid it
isleared will infect the whole country. The
farmers are so much opposed to the killing
of infected cattle, that in some' instances the
military had to be employed.t6 .enforce °be".
dieneti to the law. One mode ''of treatment
is recommended, promising to be a successful
ono, which is to rub the skin of the infected

—nusly TI: t —lll7animal vigorously, ant. ben to cover
beast with cloths dipped in cold water, over
which dry cloths are spend.' Out of twen-
ty two eases treated in this manner, only one
was lost.

CRUSEIED TO DEATTI —OIICSTeI Irwin, ag•
ed about seven years, whose parents reside
in Summerhill township, Crawford ..county,
was killed on Monday afternoon by the Jail.
ing of a heavy farm gate upon him. It is
supposed that the little fellow in attempt.'
ing to climb uporr.tbe gate pulled it ofr•up:,
On' himvas when found the gate lay direetly
/MOs his •body and life was entirely 'es.
duet.

A California Editor:speaking of the• com-
-1 ip a uts.b.y•hie. readers that be don't ..publish

all the local items they -desire to• see, justly
observes that it is often their own fault. ;in
1 1-not-sending-the-facts.--ile-saylphe-doret-like_
to publish a birth,after the child is weaned,
a marriage after the honeymoon is over,- or
the death of a man after• his widow is maul.
ed again.

. . . .

It appears conelusire)y.,from the teatieio..
ay of Major Cenral Titutaat4,that,sccret, or-
gunizitien exist in the ti,ebel States Oppe.
purpose is to.,ohtain,.represetatatioe in..Con•
gross, thee to impair or ilest,rey the, credit of
the IsratioaaliG,Ar,erattient, inrolye.lhe coup;
tiyiti, a foreign _twar Sand ,Then avail: ,t:hete7
seive:k of the. opportunity, tikes created, to,e1:1
feet a ciiKielo•iOn,of the Ifnioa, and, , thih ei...
tablishilicet,of a separate Odierixtneat......, ,_

'A hill ia'_bef,i're,congress. contemplating.
nthe ceioe of five .ceOt: .pieces composed of

copper end Rickel, after tt,tlesigu, by the Di•
rector- o'f_thoillint,' design-ea, to take .the,
place of the five ceiat paper currency, .

Berger's Death Warrant.
Ou*Tuesde3yHenry, C. Howell, the Sheriff

of Vhiladdlihhivounty, i:Sheriff Wifliam11. cetiallittA E. BitEq ., the SheftifFisittorne pyramided to e!county prisot fob
the,purpose ofpadin tbe`illeith warm* 'ofjiPlhfistilin Bergyr, is gned'hyllisExcelleu-
ivy A.ndre*.G/100tiii, 9tovetnoi ofTendssl-
- '1- -i. / 24: „ ' ,.L.,„,.a1, ...

The murder of DI& Mary, 1.4.-WiiKairkg
e&maiden-ladyrwas oonitaitted.en-Baturdwy.
morning, the 6th of last January, Berger
luitinge.tidelisdiiiiteon Wednesday, the
17th of the same month, being eleven days
after the perpetration of the horrid crime,—
flOYOOPfferidtidOitty Friday, the 2d of Feb-
rtiary, hittiiVid'ilentsbeed to 'death on the
.following•day-. ----!,.......„ -.---- .........--..,„.•,,

Themvder,,m.aslolent4elf ttr jogious that
the inhabifaittilitlliffutintOwn iverti-thrown
into the,greatest Axcitement, and it was
thought at one tiMertfuifo thA,Orimiliex,, would
be lyncltittr tY.eote!kof.,..ibireifixens.

The ShOtifrYiedoooClle. 'ileith:liarrant,
and midi, ',,.! ',: - :-,, ~

.•'. , ~-.., -..t • • ,

"Mr. Bdrger,l hive
~

Come ibid.' morning
for the purpose,cf petforming an,exceeding-
ly unpleadaneduty. 'I have With'ine your
death.wirrant,,signed by, the Governor of
this Commonwealth, fixing the time of your.
execution on the- 27th day Of. April, ensu-
ing. betvieen the hours of ten and two'o'-
clock." ,

The prisoner: looked upward and:said
"Yes,•l have heard of it; yesterday my

father was here, and he communicated the
faot to me."

The sheriffthen proceeded. in a calm, dig-
niaid and solemn manner, and .ia a voice
slightly tremulous, to road the document that
doomed the prisoner torte ignominious death.
During this time, Berger retained the same
position; he was callous, almost like a breath.:
less statue; he was not affected in the least;
not the slightest emotion `was apparent,—
The reading having been concluded, the
Sheriff broke the silence by saying to the
doomed convict that he did not • consider
there was the slightest hope for a pardon;
not even fora respite. He advised him -to
prepare to meet his'fate, assurinr. him 'that
he need net entertain any lope ofiexecutive
clemency.

Berger replied: "My only hope now is in
Jesus. My spiritual adviser, the Rev. Mr.
Hamden, has paid me several visits -lately,
which I have enjoyed very much."

Ex-Sheriff Kern asked him if there was
anything he was in want of?

The prisoner replied in the negative, and
added that .he "enjoyed•all the comfort •he
could reasonably expect, under the cireuna-
stances."

Inquiry was then made if bis Wife had
been to see him recent:3,, to whioh he replied
that "she had been there one day during the
past week for the last time."

Sheriff Howell again urged him to make
preparations for his fate, desiring to impress
upon his rebid the certainty of death.'

Berger made no reply. .He shook• hands
with theSeeriff and Mr. Kern, and thus the
interesting ceremonies were finished. The
prisoner was left, alone in his oell.

LEMON j1.1.106 rtv -DIPTUERrA.—Doctor
Ravillont, in a paper presented last summer
to the French Academy of medicine, asserts
that lemon juice is one of the most efficaci-
ous medicines which can,be applied in dip-
theria, and he relates that when -be was a
dresser in the hospital his own life was saved
by its timely application. He got three doz-
en lemons and gargled his ,throat with the
juice, swallowing a little, at the same time,
in order to act on the more deep-seated parts:
Dr. R. has noted eleven eases of complete
success obtained by this method Of treat-
ment.

7==

A man was arrested on Monday, in New
York, and in the custody of* an Officei.was
brought to Washington, and' is now in 'jail,
as the notorious Quantrelli‘ who committed
such fearful deprodationtoin -Missouri and
Kansan at the head of guerilla bands. Sen-
ator Lane and'&hers' KariSis' identify
him as the man. The Sccretary' Of War
says that as soon asibeidentification 'is ful-
ly established he will. turn him over t 6 the
Kansas authorities for trial. Persons have
been sent far who kniiw s bin) well, and arc
expected in a IcWdaYs. In the Inaaptoe
he is kept in close coafinereent,

There is considerable anxiety expressed in
Washington whether the President will or
will not approve the' civil rights bill, al-
though many believe that he will

A lnather,liting,fogr, miles east of No-
!cumin(); Tennessee, just on the edge of
Rutherford county .gave -birth on ,the, 4th of
February; to finer fine, robust babies—three
girls ana one boy.

DEATH WAnIiANT.--GOV., Curtin on Sat-
urdayissued _warren ts_for_theiexecution _of_
Houser and Buser, the. murderers of Miss
Polly Paul,-of Cambria county, and Christi
an Berger, the murderer of Miss Mary Watt,
of Germantown. The warrants fix the exe-
cution of the two first on Friday, April 20,
and the latter on Friday, April 27th.

l‘lajor General Castcr, who has travelled
offer Texas:has testified before a Congres-
sional Cominittee that he found the mass of
the, people,` exceedingly bitter against the
Government of the United States—more so
than they were five or six month ago. Five
hundred indictments. were found 'for the mur-
der of Union men and others, but. not one
of the guilty parties has been tried.

General llainside has receiiod the; nnatii-
twins nomination orthe Vnion convention of
Rhoile Island for.the position of Governor.

,The offhe venerable LuccaCassce
.:,"lie scarcely sit's up at all,

and his death is daily expected.

One day 'last;week, D. A.. 'Rider', of Ben-
nington.,' ~cni open perfectly sound
panipinn,'and found the seeds had all com-
menced to sprout, some of them shooting np
morethan an inch in lei*th,'w.hilethe roots
were strongly tastetied itt the'prthipkin which
was completely 'filled with vegetation. ,

Thera 77 years of age; a
county pauper, id 'lndianapnlis;:lnd-',
fe-w years' ago Ida oatptitalat'preicher
of thi,Bipttat'cliarA
arrisloved a d rdsfeiiteefoi 7 his piery:.• But
heiroveltrirhiskcy and drankif, ati~t lie ig tip
preaching, in 'his life, a more powerful per.
nionle`drunlarailhan he could ev.or.preach

' "-
,

WORTH Raittnatunama.—lt is said that.
by laying a pieoe of charcoal upon a hirn
the p alubsides iunnediately.-113y leaving
the arhoaP*"'Ankh '' #1 J'''‘led, as has
been Anir- 'tor rtrr loasiona—
The ti ~ii and ear-
taint, -..

"—Thy aired balls
trN, have been

atten,,, toy 400,000 people,. _ the whole

A field of wheif4fitiNtiales
in Switzerland for twenty-five years, proceed-
ed on its growth as soon as the anew had
melted. pp . ;*"

.3.li4Lriehilst boy in lioston is a son of
Joshua `Sears,:deOettlia; froffh—fdlii -

dolfafs..n
JE, - 4•

,• ,

'LADIES' FURS! LADIES' FURS! Our
FALL Stock ofLlidies' FURS Comprising all kinds,
qualities and shapes for• Ladies and Children aro
now gym illapqattou, tldll.itko.n our-18r4Pstoat' orFURS, 'We hive FUR TRIMMINOS,
MUFF TASSELS, ENDS, CORDS, BUTTONS,
dm., &C.

INDEGRAFF'S
' -"

.•. Olovry..FaCtory and Far Store,
. • OppcistW Wash ingots Ifous#.PrFALL FASHIONS, 1865: Fall styles
HATSand CAPS for Men, Boys, and Cbildrear -----
are now ready comprising every thing ,popular in.
the way of".llead Gear" together with a nice as
sortment.,of.OANES,,UNAIRELL43. GLOVES,
PORT-2101VIES: tADI.H44'
BAGS, Oudjak FUg.teirt;'i dic;f; 17:111.1PDEON'Ar4P3

' • HaChtitrifiretthi;
. OppositeiWitehibituni House:"

61° X 3 MI WE 13 .

Near Greeneaetle, on the 17th inst., of
consumption, Mrs. SAI3INA BLAIR, aged
34 years.

Neat this place, on the 9th inst., Mrs.
SUSANNA, wife of blr. John Baer, aged
30 years', 7 monthb and 6 days: _

Near Ringgold, 11t1.,, on the -sth of
consumption, NANCV,.wife of Mr. •Ratify
Newcomer, aged 59 years, 4 mouths and 29
days.

Farewell my dear loved ones all,
Weep not for me when I'm gone,

I have answered to the call,
And I hope to meet you soon.

3 haft gone to heaven, my otpe•Pb ring mg Mitker''s praise;
Where pain and sorrow never come,

•To learn his holy ways.

• Farewell my kindred here below,
Boon.'hope to meet you;

This world is all a world of woe,
There in heaven I hope to greet-you.

M.A. L.
• In Mount Joy, Pa., on the 16th inst., Mr..

JOHN DIFFENDARFER, father of Eman-
uel Piffendatfor of this place, aged upwards.
of•80-Yeare:

"Where are the gentle friends of youth,
Who have' lingered oy our aide;

Like the find and tender flowers
They've faded; drooped and died,

Where are the friends of former year",
- The early friends of yore,
Who've soothed our sorrows, dried oar tears,.

Alas they areno more.

N.!'" more we'll meet with those we loved.
Fond ones we cherished here,

No more with welcome hearts we'll greet
Our absent ones so dear.

They dwell in it far distant land—
A better World on high.

And with yon spotless, blessed band,
They live no more to die,

Aye surely 'tie a blessed hope—
We all agein.shill Moot; ..• •

In Heaven's' fins! bRaul I 'home ' ; 2

Our loved ones we will greet:
Where parting will no more, be known—

In our loyoly. homoson high—
We'll worship, round the Father's throne, i

And friends no more shall die. ,

,NICAJELWJETMES.
LOALPtf :)1411KETS, Mara 20.4-I

The Flour market dontint(es' vefy' clull,•and
the sales are.in.stuall,Jots,ooly to the bakers
and retailers at about former ,rates; 000 bar.,
rels North-west family sold ,at $8.75(§9

bbl—the latter rate for fancy; 100 barrels
Ohio family at 89 50; small lots of superfine
at $0.50(7; ,extra at $7.50@8, and fancy
brands,ntitrom'sl4®ls bbl; according to

•Rya3lour,is4toebanged; 100 bar,
rels sold at $4.75 ill bbl: Corn Meal is dull,
and quoted at $3.75@4 Dbl.

wheat continues scarce;
and in good demanci•ai full prices, but ottor
kinds are dull and neglected; 1,200 busbelei
common and choice red sold at 200®2350
'4) bushel. White is qucited at 235(275e1
te bush, as to quality, Rye is scarce and in
demand at. 850 w bush. for Penna, Corn is
rather searce.'small sales of 'prime yellow are
making at 63'&9e in store and in the care,
and 70e afloat. Oats are in steady demand;
2,000 bushels Penna. sold at 50e et?, bushel,
afloat and in store. • Barley Malt is quoted
at -138@1400 ;bushel.

SEEDB,_Cloverseed Sells' in small lots at
trom $5(g)G.5O VI bus for common.-to choice.
Timdtby isdull,,with sales at .$3 75 it) bus.
Flaxseed sells on arrival at $2.70G2 75 /F 1
bus.

'Wanesbora' Market.
Corrected Weekly by

HOSTEtiER, REED k CO,
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iciIAME to the premises of the subscriber some-
time 'ince, a white and black spotted Boar.—

T e ownerisrequested.to prove properly, par charg-
es and take hith away.

March '23— 3•.1 JOSEPII G. FUNK.

Grap6,StOcks for Sale:
A LLltintls of Promo Stucks can bo 110.0f,the

/11,ubscriber,one,milo west of Oak's Blacksmith
Shop. Price Ift cents.

,

march 16--et]" • ANDREW SENGER.
L.%11

rrißE underaigned having opened a shop fon...tho.puritOso of 11'enilincSoottrintr,IShoeitirasiwictir
fully tender* hialterviceerto all who wilt favor hhiv,
with their carton!. Tho, bolt, 46 "maniaweeds-Allwork nottly...*orr,„anrcharges
t•hoi) Leitireburg Street. pest door to Mr. John
'Bell'a PottPry, e ,,,auoart*l4..,icMatc h -pt.tk • , w:+a q

V gi • ,


